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Bank Os Edenton Is
Congratulated For
Its Full Cooperation

Interest Shown In 4-H
Club Work Is Very

Encouraging

Chowan County business firms andj
individuals cooperated to the fullest,

extent in the 9th annual Albemarle 1
Fatstock Show and Sale. Chowan
County 4-H Club members had three
fat steers at this sale and all of the
steers were bought by Chowan County

firms or individuals.
The Bank of Edenton bought the

steer which Cheryl Hobbs entered in

the show and paid 31c per pound.
Cheryl had a Hereford steer which'
weighed 850 pounds and graded choice.
The Bank of Edenton is to be congrat-

ulated for its cooperation and backing
of the show and sale.

Carlton Perry’s Hereford steer

which weighed 820 pounds was bought
jointly by Doctors Frank Wood, Rich-'
ard Hardin and Colonial Frozen
Foods. Ronald Perry’s steer weighed
810 pounds and was bought by the
Colonial Frozen Foods also.

H. Ivey Ward, Chowan Club mem-

ber of Ryland, whose Hereford Steer
was Grand Champion in 1953, had a

great misfortune prior to the sale this
year. His steer got out of the lot,
on the highway and was run over. The
accident happened on Monday, May
10th. H. Ivey Ward had spent a great
deal of time training and working
with his steer and it was a great loss
not to be able to enter the steer in
the show and sale and also compete
for showmanship honors. A group of
H. Ivey’s friends from Chowan and
Perquimans counties made contribu-
tions to H. Ivey so that he can get <
started with a steer for the show and :
sale next year.

It is very encouraging the interest
which is being shown by the officials <
of The Bank of Edenton and the many [
individuals in business firms in
Edenton concerning a similar show,
and sale for Chowan County.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

A surprise birthday party was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Hawkins at 7:30 Saturday night in |
honor of Lee Sadler. Guests includ-1 1
ed Mrs. Sadler and two daughters, j
Carolyn and Janet, Mr. and Mrs. Will!
Edwards of Edenton, Mr. and Mrs. j
Grin Sumner of Portsmouth, Va„ Leon j
Hill of Mount Airy, N. C., Mr. and ji
Mrs. Kenneth Wright and daughters : 1
of Edenton and Ronald Ambrose. i

GARDEN TIMEROBERT SCHMIDT N.C.STATE COLLEGE
or before the 20th day of May, 1966,

or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment

This May 20, 1964.
M. W. JACKSON,

Executor of
Joseph S. Corbitt Estate.

May20,27,June3,10,17,24c

f North Carolina,
Chowan County,

a NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified

as Administratrix of tne Estate of
1 Clyde Lee Cates, deceased, late of

1 Chowan County, this is to notify all
* persons having claims against said
i estate to present them to the under-
f signed on or before the 7th day of

1 April, 1955, or this notice will be

r | pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will

' please make immediate payment to the
' undersigned.

1 This 7th day of April, 1954.
ANNE D. CATES,

Administratrix.
; Apri115,22,29,May6,13,20c
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, North Carolina,
Chowan County.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX
The undersigned, having qualified

as administratrix of the estate of Per-
'l lie C. Ashley, deceased, late of Chowan
I County, N. C., this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against said es-
tate .to present them to the under-
signed on or before the 7th day of
April, 1955, or this notice will be

, ipleaded in bar of their recovery. All
! 1persons indebted to said estate will

, please make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

This 7th day of April, 1954.
MARY B. ASHLEY,
Administratrix of the Estate
of Perlie C. Ashley, Deceased

April15,22,29,May6,13,20c

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the deed of
trust executed to the undersigned by

I Horace C. White and wife, Bommie I.

I White dated the 11th day of August,
1 1952, and recorded in office of Regis-

. ter of Deeds of Chowan County, North J' Carolina in DT Book No. 63, page 529, I
[etc., default having been made in the j

I payment of the indebtedness secured I
jby said deed of trust, the undersign- j
'ed will offer for sale at public auc- j
tion for cash to the highest bidder at I
12:00 noon on Friday, June 18, 1954 at ]
the Court House door in Chowan I
County, North Carolina the real es- '
tate in Edenton, North Carolina, to-
wit:

That certain lot, with all buildings [
and improvements thereon, located ini
the sub-division of the M. G. Brown
Property and described and designated'
as Lot No. 4 on map of said sub-divis-
ion, which map is recorded in Plat
Book No. 1, page 22 in office of Regis-
ter of Deeds in Chowan County, North
Carolina. Reference is made to the
aforementioned deed of trust and the
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Hot dry summer weather will soon
be with us again and I wish to em-

phasize the fact that plenty of water
is essential to good quality in vege-
tables, especially the fast-growing
leafy crops. If they lack sufficient

| water for just a few days they will
¦ become stunted, fibrous and tough.
'During hot weather vegetables re-

quire about one inch of water each
! week, -whether it is supplied artificial-
ly or by rain. Os course they will sur-
vive without that much water but they
will be of much lower quality because
of the stunted growth.

It is a lot of trouble to stake toma-
toes but it pays. You can control di-
sease better and you will have less

‘ sun scald. Prune the plants to two
j main stems and tie them to the stakes
with soft twine or “twistems”. A

| mulch will help present blossom-end

rot and will usually increase yields of

early fruit.
If you like summer greens you

should try New Zealand spinach.

There is still time to plant it and
make a good summer crop. It is not
related to common spinach and most
people who have tried it like it. The
seeds are large, hard fruits. They
should be soaked in water for a day
before planting. Drop two seeds per
hill with hills a foot apart. The plant
is large and spreading. The part har-
vested is the tender growing tip—-
about three inches of the stem with
the young leaves.

Don’t neglect insect and disease con-
trol for day. The bugs don’t
go fishing even on Sundays. Nobody
likes to eat wormy cabbage or greens
ithat are full of aphids.

Vegetable Weevil Also
Attacks Tobacco Plants
Vegetable weevils have caused se-

vere damage to newly set tobacco in
many areas of North Carolina in the
past few days, according to H. Eldon
Scott, entomologist for the N. C.
State College Extension Service.

Scott said that in some fields more
than half of the plants have been dam- 1
aged. Other reports indicate heavy
infestations—from eight to 12 weevils
per plant.

The weevils are about one-third inch
long, dull grayish-brown in color, with
a pale grayish V-shaped marking on
the posterior one-third of the wing
covers. The larvae are slug-like and
greenish in color.

The entomologist warned farmers to
watch their tobacco closely for a few
days after transplanting. Usually the !
activity of these destructive pests is ;
not as great in hot weather.

Infestations may be kept in check
or brought under control by follow-
ing this program:

1. Treat plants with DDT before I
, they leave the plant bed.

2. If small numbers of -weevils are
present, DDT may be used on newly <
set plants, \

3. If the infestation is heavy, para- '
thion or aldrin sprays or dusts should
he used. Parathion or aldrin kill the

| weevils somewhat faster than DDT.
| Therefore either is recommended

i where severe infestations are already
present. <

1
' A really great man is known by I
three signs—generosity in the design, i
humanity in the execution, moderation (
in success. —Bismarck. s

Travel Business In
State Is Increasing!

Over a quarter million people visit-
ed North Carolina’s three principal
park facilities in the first three
months of 1954. Official counts show-

ed 512,121 visitors to the Blue Ridge j
I Parkway, Great Smoky Mountains
National Park, and Wright Brother

(National Memorial near the entrance
to the new Cape Hatteras National
Seashore. j

This is an increase of 169,260 over
the corresponding period of 1953. The
Blue Ridge Parkway showed the lar-
gest increase in winter use, a gain of
187,081 over first quarter travel in
1953. The Great Smoky Mountains
Park showed the only decrease —19,-
141 less than reported last year. Win- (
ter use of North Carolina’s 11 State
Parks nearly doubled. First quarter j
attendance for 1954 was reported at.
144,348 as compared with 74,426. I•
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Obedience to truth known, is the I
king’s highway to that which is still I
beyond us. —Aeschylus. ' i

Let thy child’s first lesson be obe-
dience, and the second may be what i
thou wilt. —Thomas Fuller. <

Legal Notices
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE i

Having qualified as Executor of the 1
estate of Joseph S. Corbitt, deceased, ;
late of Chowan County, North Caro- i
lina, this is to notify all persons hay- 1
ing claims against the estate of said t
deceased to exhibit them to the under- j(
signed at Edenton, North Carolina, on r

price!
economy!

performance!
1 Try it and you’ll tell us that you get the best of all three in

CHEVROLET

j Here’s the most—and the best for your money! We’re Only Chevrolet in Ih# low-prif Hold
so sure of it that we invite any test or comparison you gives you all HtOtO "Beif Buy”values

j care *° ,"oke - Come *" and check facts and flflwres. « high COMPRESSION POWER O FAMED KNEE-ACTION RIDE
Put a Chevrolet through its paces on the road. See for e FISHER ROOT QUALITY • SAFETY PLATE GLASS *

yourself how much more Chevrolet offers you! O RIGGEST DRAKES O FULL-LENGTH ROX-6IRDER FRAME

Come in now and prove it for younelf!

B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY
“YOUR FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER”

N. Broad and Oakum Streets Edenton, N. C1 "* " 1 '¦ 1 ¦ 1 "
.I

*

ful bidder to the undersigned on day
of said sale.

Dated and posted May 18, 1954.
R. C. HOLLAND, Trustee.

May2o,27,June3,loc

, instruments therein for further des-
r cription.

A deposit of five per cent in cash¦ of the high bid for said property will
be required to be made by the success-
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VOTE FOR I

J. A. BUNCH i
SHERIFF

| CHOWAN COUNTY
j n

I 9 „ i |j

jj

I mrmM
lam a candidate for re-election to the office |

of Sheriff of Chowan County. Ithas been im- |
possible for me to personally contact all of the j
voters of the County, so that I am, through |
this means, soliciting the support of all the I
voters in the County. I willgreatly appreciate j
any votes and support the voters will favor |

me with in the Democratic Primary Election j
on Saturday, May 29th.
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SCHENLEY*
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pn| ¦¦pint

Blended whiskey, 86 proof. The straight whiskies in this
product are 5 years or more old. 35% straight whiskey,
65% grain neutral spirits. 15% straight whiskey 5 years
old, 10% straight whiskey 6 years old, 10% whiskey 7
years old. Schenley Distributors, Inc., New York, N. Y.
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